
thursday

June 25
6:30pm

Facing Death... With Open Eyes | www.secretsoflifeanddeath.com
The first of three films from sociologist Michelle Peticolas, Ph.D features spiritual 
leader Ram Dass, writer Rick Fields, and others in an exploration of beliefs, fears, 
and desires. Dr. Peticolas will lead a discussion following the film. 26 min.

 
Caring for Dying: The Art of Being Present thursday

July 30
6:30pm

Dr. Peticolas’ second film explores the challenges and opportunities of being a 
caregiver and accompanying the dying. The filmmaker will again join us. 26 min.

 
thursday

Aug. 27
6:30pm

The Heart of Grieving
The final film in the triology (2010) shares the stories of four people who are 
grieving, surviving death, and re-engaging with life. Dr. Peticolas will join us  
for a conversation after the screening. 30 min.

 
The Power of Two | www.thepoweroftwomovie.com 

thursday

Sept. 10
6:30pm

This award-winning film tells the story of identical twins Isabel and Ana Stenzel, 
their battle with cystic fibrosis, and survival through double lung transplants. 
Based on their memoir, the story is powerful and inspiring. Isabel, who is a 
bereavement counselor for Mission Hospice, will join us. 94 min. 

thursday

Oct. 22
6:30pm

Alive Inside | www.aliveinside.us
Winner of the Audience Award at the 2014 Sundance Film Festival! 
This joyous film follows social worker Dan Cohen as he unlocks the minds of 
patients using the healing power of music. Featuring author Oliver Sacks and 
musician Bobby McFerrin, this film will renew your sense of wonder. 78 min. 

 
Go In Peace! |www.goinpeacefilm.org 

thursday

Nov. 12
6:30pm

In honor of Veterans Day, we close our series with this “magnificent, moving” 
2014 documentary about helping veterans who are facing the end of life – and 
struggling to resolve the past. 57 min.

Movies @ Mission Hospice
A free series of films and discussions about how we live and die. 

Free! Screening location:
Mission Hospice & Home Care

1670 South Amphlett Blvd, Suite 300
San Mateo, CA

Providing compassionate care and comfort since 1979 • 650.554.1000 • www.MissionHospice.org

RSVP at  
MissionHospice.eventbrite.com 

or 650.532.2590.

http://missionhospice.eventbrite.com
http://www.missionhospice.org
http://missionhospice.eventbrite.com

